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Get That Late Start
*  And now, with daylight saving time fully upon us it surely does mean exactly
*hat   you must get a late -start when stepping out 'cause, who wants to go nite- 
clubbing during the broad daylight hours? 

Like the Pen and Quill for
instance where Cy Dubell and may have over-stayed your entertainment plus some qua!
his eroup hold forth nitely

able music in'iteSoHthland. IM at a most reasonable cost. 
YOU just listen to Cy ind h4a 
outfit and you want to danc*.

incidentally, heard from anything to do with: dining 
diaries Baboaek over there at out, er restaurants, although 
the PsVQ in Manhattan Bcaoh t does'involve a libation or 
recently and he wanta it two. 
known that he is now able to 
accommodate up to 600 par* wnatanc* during the filming
sons with his banquet fadll rf "A Minute to Pray, a Sec-
ties. Also he saya that special ond to We" in Italy, 
menus have been deslfrted Seems Atac Cord had to 
with prices that will fit anj dive ifltoin icy stream in the 

-      *- Italian Alps to elude a possegroup budget. Something to
keep in mind. Call Charlie at and the shivering Cord de- 7?2-2267 for Information and mam?-1 - - --*»- *--  "-- 
reservations. Mr. Babcock'i take.

Director JVtnco Giraldi, of-

manded a double for the next

banqu*t manager, y'kuow.
'.    
;Now following 

road a tew stretches to Re-
down the replied:

erlng him a glass of cognac we can't say at the moment

di>ndo Beach you'll find one y°u " «  Take two!" Now d'ya so as not to mies them 
of the finest seafood houses   ?«« meant " 
available when you visit Mil- two" or "

rifers they're
luncheon 
ience.

for your conven

nt for a luncheon ao thai
all

way ^through the

ayem "til 1:00 the following 
ayem.

^,Now let's whip on down to 
 Terminal Island and the S.6. 
Wncess Letiise at Berth 230
r^ere dinner patrons are pre- Tto wilders would b« wd 
aeriTed with a tray of three _.,-_ lmB0.aibie » Wamar

, jfppetizers as soon as 
'ajre seetad at the table. 
..Among these are such

;^oodiea as hearts of palm, j^, Mow., ^ gr8b you
 mte. and quiche lorraine. all g^ lt t(in Q^kes for 
;OT which give the diner some- reaily blg 
.llping to munch on whila — 
^ awaiting thslr order. Or even
-, while enjoying one of tha^^Q,

S.S. Maoeaa' cocktails

ime a bit, there's afMfeyn de-

o the Galley West Restaurant 
some nite soon and enjoy 
ronrself.

     
You've got about five more 

iltes in which to catch Miss 
Bach-Yen at Hop Louie's Latt-
tRfle 20 on Pacific Coast High- daily from 11 ayen for lunch way in Torrance. She close* ~- ~kl"i' u   ' '*" ° v 
ler current engagement there 
Sunday nite.

Opening on Tuesday 
they're closed, y'know, oa 

Mondays) it's the always pop- 
ular Arthujr Lyman Group so 
fou don't want to miss this 
me. Just how long they're
bpoked Into the Latitude M from the automatic ticket dis-

"IU Italy, this is the double
but to be on the safe side, get 
rtmr reservations nailed down

take number 
take two drinks."

Rlera's Seaftfod Grotto at   ,_... 
.Torner of Esplanade and P /' starring Cord^Arthur 
' Kennedy and Robert Ryan 

B not only a dinner should be a good take-in. Its 
featuring fish dlahea, open ^^ J** week ' 
and Italian pasta din- *<*"- its a Western! 

also open for    

Anywho, "A Minute to doncha? Well one of the finest 
n this end of town (or the 
>ther end, for that matter) is 
o be had at Castagnola's Lob- 
ter House in the King Harbor 

Marina of Rfdoado Beach.
To give you some idea of 

the type cuisine available atIt> always an enjoyable 
me to spend an evening at 

the Galley West Restaurant at"ffilttS^? t» r« ***•*&•
'•SSS by CaUlina swordfishr P*to*0* ** «'s eveft more

m gat the wlr" 
._ with a choice 
salad, garlic bread

regaled as only you

their wonderful
nftu zany antks 

le breath!). 
There've  .<vtn.dav-4.Week 6> i '"*1B VB "*•" **»U1B •'"» ««*•• nwiiu -j- me i

,t lute's fronl 11 W rMrtu rf «W written about gourmet' Such'* treat! ' *1"1 *l«i»«on
^ ̂  yMn ^ ̂  ̂  ̂  ^' 'cause we ve never seen any 
thing derogatory scribblec 
about them anywhere.

To Innumerate the instru 
ments that are involved with

neigh impossible as Warner 
and George blow Jus 

about any kind of horn ever 
invented and all at the same

and Autn On te« ^y^ ,t th|t) m
Cartyttf the voeaii

,nd gtoerM uohrtteuda o

his talent together and you'v

«: And incidentally, when you the organization is Unda, th 
; ,MiDk over that menu you'l .. 
;';ttnd about twenty table d'hote
items from which to choose. 

*i','Here, too, ia a seven-day-a- 
'.^eek operation for luncheon,
dinner, cocktails and, of
course, banquets. For reservs-
W&ns call 831-2381 or 755-
2341. You'll be glad you did
|hd so will owner-host Jerry

got yourself a line evening o some years and there it was

    e
hi*Swing north now for a spell 
a>d hit the Santa Barbara 
area if you feel lik« spending 
«; delightful Sunday away 
from home one of these week 
ends.
;;Up there at the Santa Bar 
fcara P»n, the Sky Room offers 
aY magnificent menu of gour 
<ttet dishes starting at a mere 
tt.25.

Hera now you're assured of 
great entertainment and danc 
ing far into the nits and with 
al splendid view of the Pacttf 
Ocean. And if you feel jrO

ty cuisine from the kltehen.

you* cm have a baked potato; Make it a fun nite for your-|
in place of the French fried 
style. ,.

self and your date next Sun 
day. 

You witjftt also keep in
Got another one nite stand mind that Thursday »J$a will 

for ydujfolk and country buffs 
down at Shipwreck Joey's this Nite" when you may 
 undty nite. It's Linda Man- the spaghetti you can. eat for ic 
S&l ««ho> been around tot A^altrjj.tw^bits s&di %t^hkh -rh 
^* ^ ^time a guest Bend wlH Jafts*' »V1

you'd like to have a ball,
be designated "S p a g n"*tti i ^p on ^ thfe forrance Inn.
Nite" when you may have all *^ rv^n't bnw»v*r wait 'ti

yvata, ind yean, and yeafa, 
nd yean, and ... well, she's tured

e e  
You surely enjoy* seafood,

ook at the menu for a second 
Like baked oysters Rocke 

eller at 12.95, for instance 
enjoyable when you can be so Delicious! Or the combination

seafood platter at $8.09

nser, continue on around 
nd down the inner ramp, 
>ark your car and take the I 
scalator to the top and you're I

Pucci's. I 
• • •

Well you've got another day
r swappin' over at the Road- 
m Drive-In Theatre. They've 

dded Friday to the list now. 
Tiat gives you Saturday and 
unday then again Wednes- 
ay, Thursday and Friday for 
uying, swapping, trading, 
nythlng! Anything that la but 
ives.
So it's a giant swap meet 

ve daya a week. Mondays 
nd Tuesdays you have off

Brothers ahoudn't be overlooked. Lob- 
Iter supreme goes for $4.95 

and And at the same price is what 
all to we in this department like to 

think of as the delight of the 
reams andentlra menu -r the abalone

In tddlUon to all the fore-

Matures a daily cocktail hou 
from 4 'til 7 that also includes 
entertainment and music for 
dancing. Currently featured 
is the fabulous Rontal Broth 
ers Trio. Truly, a wonderful 
dinner house.

 
One of the hewer spots en 

joying heads-up business i 
Tbrrance area is a smsl 
intimate spot known 

simply as Pucci's Wall Stree 
Thn's then Euro oa the West (wall now, that's not sc

Unlo
Bank Bldg. of Del Amo Finan 
cial Center.

Mike and Len Pucci oper 
other "brother." You put all ated a highly successful din

ner house in the Valley fo

Dining » ENTERTAMHENT   Dancing

8347 LINCOLN BLVD. 
WISTCH ESTER • 670-9672

PETE SHYDER Hom WADE SUNDERLAND
OPEN DAILY FOR LUNCH ft DINNER

tUNCHlON from .....V*..._._....................6S«
DINNIR from .............i^_................_..$1.9»

Of IN DAILY

HM i M. IM., W.t-A.
CtrMTH* 

.OR S-77H.

MITT FOMET TO STOP
C*m»l«t« •lM*r« tr*m SS-Se
0\mt. IMTIHTMNMINI N

LUXURIOUSU'&%<&&8T

FOR PRESTIGE BANQUETS & PRIVATE PARTIES...

^ 7<** O'tt
Overlooking UM Angtlet tfUl NNNx HWs, Our 
beautiful banqott facllit^s-rartd private bar-are 
designed to aecommodati tarf« 6r small froups

IIITMUir

. 
656-I555

8240 S«MM( Strip/ Hollywood

MANNING 
Shipwreck Joey's

wane* people knew as the 
uoci Brothers draw 
any miles away. 
Wall MfWt Weat is open

med simply Pucd's « many ^^-^^^'ffl ̂ l^^ '£"* "iiVl 
from o«en records for MuroijMty so broadcast " ' ' '*-

you can easily see ana'a n 
newcomer to this doife.

Take the same old t route

facilities the Torrance Inn has 
to offer so if you're planning

Don't, however, wait 'til a soiree in the near futurti, 
hat nitf to vistt -this spot, remember this spot at 4111 

IBM'S ton there just about Pacific Coast Highway in Toc- 
nlte. Sunday is especi- ranee. A lot of you folks wfll 

]]f fun day when they hold be having some graduation

last November. But from down the Harbor freeway. 
1 we've heard she sings with |»t off at B&C off ramp, fol 
ia talent of a gal that's been ow around 'til you come to 
nging for some years. Shipwreck Joey's at the cor- 
Unda, an Alabama gal, has ner of C and Figueroa Sts, 

uite some considerable cred- You can have fun. 
s in the world of show biz 
espite her tender age. In
Idition to radio experience, "It's what's happening 
Jouth Pacific" with the Bir- baby!" And what's happening 

mingham Symphony Orches- at the Torrance Ramstfa Inn 
tra, leading roles at the Pass- Is "Fun Happening" every 

iouse and TV, she's Wednesday aniJtYiday nttes

family Day when they put parties coming up soon, 00

direct from Ih 
Champagne Room of this pop 
ular Torraace spot.

>n which is nerved 'til 2:30 
the afternoon and -at rea-

nable prices. Dinner, too, 
ere is reasonable starting at
1.25 for U.S. choice beef

.50 with stops in between. 
All you have to de is drive 

own tha ramp, grab a ticket

In the mood for a T-Bdne 
teakIT Why not wait 'til Sat- 

y and go on down to 
Wray*i Retfaorant at 15421 
Jrenshiw Blvd. in Qardenal

That's the day they pressni 
heir gigantic Stock Featlva
hare you get the whole deal 

or a dollar eighty-nine in 
luding salad or juice, French 
rise, hot roll and butter. Or

you happen by after 5 p.m

AMERICA'S NO. | 
PIZZA SHOWPLACE

PALACE
Dtl-Aario Annex
3S4I Sopulveds Rlvd. 

37S49S4

C«rton Confer

Torronct Center
4110 W. ItOth 

1704m
•••••••••••••

A Untqu* Dining Exptrline*
S.S.rWNCKSS LOUISE REmilRANT

LUNCHEON • DlHNkR • BANQUttl • *HOP$
£»

SBMTN BM, YSMHNAi. ISLAND. POUT ftp IM ANeCLSf

flKK nMMtSrMW
*m LA. tlMMI

3500 Rodomlo R«h. Slvo*. 
Oere-ene   M4.»**4

M«» M-»4
"THI AMRUSHRR?'

Ptui
"The Pretle'enfs Anslyrt"

MAv m 
"THI AHNIVRR8ARY"

flut 
"THI INCIORNT"

IWAP MISTwio. ft THuMi e. >AT. t"to'i 1

At Peninsula Center
ond

, Torrmce 
Only

I BIG ADDRESSES. V
HfSS Se. Hawthorne Irve1., Hawlhe«iM 

676-9161
23305 Se. Hawthorne Irvd., Terrance 

378-«3t6
97734 Silver SsHtr M., PerHneule- Center 

f77-I6dX)

Paul Snider will conduct mess of Chicken In the Basket 
ve interviews to be aired for $1.25. 
ver KKOP FM at » p.m. on You should also keep in 
hose two nltes every week so mind the fabulous banquet

I
ut balloons and all kinds of doubt so remember, for rm- 
Iddle-foodies plus a fine ervattons, call 87WW1I.

DINE OUT 

TONIGHT

proudly present*

heartwarming 
British Musical

OLIVER!

_________ TUttDAY, MAY 7\_

ARTHUR LYMAN [
CAHTONlBi AND MAMDARIN OINNIRt • COMPLtTR RIVUt • 0ANCINO

UTftUDI 20

SATURDAY SPECIAL
"STEAK FESTIVAL"

."••• U. I. GOVRRNMRNT 6RAORD

T-BONE STEAK
Chilled Green Seled or Tomet* Juice 

French Pried Potatoes (or Raked Potate After I M».l 
Hot Roll end Butter ' ,

1.89
15421 CRRNSHAW — GARDRNA — 771-4047 v

AT. kai

WILD! WILD! WILD!
^ THi

WILDER BROS.
, Tuei. thru Sot.

ENTERTAINMENT
TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY

MONDAY NITE HAWAIIAN NITI

e none PMTNSSIAN COCKTAIIS
A iWtsMtelsaomsi^ MsMI Mm till NlftMi)

. m

SANOUST PACIUT1N TO 2SS
WIDDINO ajeiPTIOMS 

C»*P»»V PorrlM o ciok OIMM

r*k*m JW n~,J*, H^»

RESERVATIONS TELEPUOt
>*Y,urfM

WFYE ADDED A NEW DAY!
WouU You BeHeve FWDAYS? 
Right! WE'VE ADDED FRIDAYS!

GIANT SWAP MEET
5 DAYS A WEEK

S^.iSun.-Wed f 1hurs.iFri.8to3
Wl HIST OH MONDAY AND TUIIDAY 
BUY! SELL! TRADE! SWAP!

ROADIUM DRIVE-IN THIATER
2500 RIDONDO IIACM ILVD., OARDINA

ORaoi IOSSI01

1HO> HAWTMQKNfl eLVO.
Miawaoe   m. WM

TRQPH} DAVE HOWARD
trio 

, INTERNATIONAL HOTEL
*t WMMIM* M L.A. toMmtttaiul Alipwt

Ati ADVRNTORE IN DININO
POR THE WHOM TRlll

IpeeUI iMnBef* for LHH« lr«v*s * ao>iewt
High Ch«irt for Pepoo*et

RCSTAURAhff
lUNCHCON . OINNSS POW WOW ROOMS . HRSWATSI 
Op«n Ctallx »r*m "••» A.M. • T«lo»h*n«: I7S-MM

4020 PACIPIC COAST HIGHWAY e ' TORRANCR

SHIPWRECK JOEY'S
ONR NITI ONLV

In Person 
UNDA MANNING

SUNDAY, MAY < 
7:30 p.m. to Hi JO o.nv1

with , 
OUR OWN 

IILL OIRARO'S 
RHYTHM MASTIRI

Returning by Popular Domino'
JOHNNY fr JONIE MOSIY

Cun4oy, Moy 12

Your Hoslt: JOEY, RUTH 4 1KB 
MAKE RESERVATIONS—CALL 815^900

Comor Plfluerea A "B" St., Wlrrnlngten 
Harbor Prooway to C i • Off Rampi 

"Whore Peewero* Rnolt A Pun 
.—^—..-^-^^—-JIM eoNTav,

ifwrf Ihd c/c  fht

MANY OTHER SEAFOOD SPECUUTWI

LUNCH • DINNH 
COCKTAUS

oi n
rTLI-UTT

ss's Whori 
Redondo Beach

ii "&,*>
UNION RANK RLOO.

I MMMMr
iSTMM -«••

CHtMPMNI OINNtm

c^p'ftabk
^LA CliNESA AT 9tQ/ StUHf

fcXfrO )^*^»W^rT^I

H. \-** «nst


